



The role of calcium supplementation in premenstrual syndrome
























査を行い，PMS徴候得点より非 PMS群と PMS群に分けた．すなわち PMS群は，黄体期の点
数／（（卵胞期の点数＋排卵期の点数）／2）＞2.7と判定した．また黄体期の点数が30点以上
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ELISA kit：Peninsula Laboratories Inc）および 25-（OH）ビタミン D（25-OH Vitamin D 




と非 PMS群で差があるかを明らかにするために，変数 xを月経周期4期とし，変数 yを PMS
群と非 PMS群として，対応のない二元配置分散分析をおこなった。月経周期の時期ごとに2群





















図1  非ＰＭＳ群と PMS群の PMS徴候得点
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PMSをもつと報告されている2,3）ので今回採用した徴候調査表の PMS判定基準は妥当なもの
であったと考える．





































 今回カルシウム補給により PMSが軽減した．一方非 PMS群と PMS群のカルシウム関連ホ
ルモン濃度に差がみられなかったことより，カルシウム補給によるカルシウム代謝の変動と
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英文抄録
 The study investigated the effect of calcium supplementation in premenstrual  syndrome（PMS）.  
Calcium metabolism and PMS symptoms across one menstrual cycle were examined in 24 healthy, 
pre-menopausal women. Main results are as follows 1）Ten subjects reported PMS, whereas 14 reported 
symptomatic controls  2）Fasting blood samples were taken at 4 times throughout an ovulatory cycle.  
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No significant differences between two groups were found in total calcium, parathyroid hormone（PTH）, 
1,25（OH）2vitamin D, and 25（OH）vitamin D. One-way analysis of variance（ANOVA）showed that 
these calcium-relating hormone did not vary across the menstrual cycle. 3）The subjects with PMS 
were treated with oral elemental calcium（600mg/day）daily for 2 months, with amelioration of their 
symptoms.  After repletion of calcium, total calcium increased, whereas 1,25（OH）2vitamin D declined, 
and PTH varied across the menstrual cycle.  In conclusion, the data suggest that calcium supplementation 
may reduce the PMS symptoms without varying the amount of the calcium regulating hormone．

